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BOOK A SUITE CANYON RIVER GRILL OWNERSHIP

                                                                                                            December 16th, 2021

Incredible Winter Scenery Has Arrived in the
Yakima River Canyon!

The Canyon's massive basalt cliffs are now dusted in snow making for some incredible
views! Winter at Canyon River Ranch brings a whole new experience to sightseeing,

relaxation, and activities. Sit around the bonfire, shoot some sporting clays, or hike through
the Canyon to see some unique snowscapes. Trying to avoid the cold weather

altogether?... No worries! Dine at The Grill, soak in our heated jacuzzi, or take in the views
from the giant glass lodge windows facing the river. Whether you are looking for adventure

or relaxation, we have your winter getaway covered!

Bonfire by the River

 Our firepit down by the river is freshly
stocked with firewood and ready to burn.
Stay nice and toasty while listening to the

river and maybe seeing some evening
stars. Bring s'mores or even hotdogs to

roast! This is great way to unwind for the

https://www.canyonriver.net/
https://www.canyonriver.net/reserve-your-suite/
https://canyonrivergrill.com/
https://www.canyonriver.net/lodge/
https://www.canyonriver.net/
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night and enjoy some time with family and
friends! 

New Breakfast Burrito at The
Canyon River Grill!

The new loaded breakfast burrito is
available everyday from 8AM-11AM over
at The Canyon River Grill. Start your day
off strong with a delicious meal that won't
leave you hungry! Even sip on a coffee

from The Canyon Grill Espresso while you
wait, and get a little extra caffeine to boost

your day. Reservations for lunch and
dinner service Thursday-Sunday can be

made using the link below!

Red's Guiding and Classes

Dec- March Guided Pheasant
Hunting
Dec 19,22,24th, &26th Learn to
Shoot Sporting Clays
Mon-Thurs Drift Boat Rowing
Lessons
Dec 21st & 28th Euro Nymphing
Class
Dec 22nd Trout Spey Class

Snow Dusting at The Lodge

Reserve Your Table

Shop Gifts at Red's

https://www.redshunting.com/pheasant-hunting/
https://www.redshunting.com/learn-to-shoot-sporting-clays/
https://www.redsflyshop.com/rowing-lessons/
https://www.redsflyshop.com/euro-nymphing-fishalong/
https://www.redsflyshop.com/trout-spey-fishalong/
https://www.opentable.com/restref/client/?restref=1041508&lang=en-US&ot_source=Restaurant%20website&corrid=158bc204-f4b1-4a9e-b055-27f47267e214
https://redsflyfishing.com/
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The magnificent basalt cliffs are now
dusted in snow creating some incredible
scenery just outside the suite's incredible
giant glass windows. Take in the views
and even soak in our outdoor jacuzzi

while enjoy some champagne. Winter at
the lodge is a great time to see beautiful
snowscapes, sit around a fire, enjoy fine
dining, and even go on an adventure with
Red's guiding services. Check availability

for suites below!

Stay Connected

(509) 933-2100 Lodge Desk
(509) 933-2300 Red's Fly Shop

(509) 933-2309 Canyon River Grill

No longer want to receive these emails? Unsubscribe.
Canyon River Ranch 14700 STATE ROUTE 821 ELLENSBURG, WA 98926

Book A Suite

https://www.facebook.com/lodge.canyonriverranch
https://www.instagram.com/canyonriverranch/?hl=en
tel:(509)933-2100
tel:(509)933-2300
tel:(509)933-2309
http://manage.kmail-lists.com/subscriptions/placeholder
https://www.canyonriver.net/reserve-your-suite/

